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jR. L. B. Peck , Homeopathic PhysicianaE 
_  Surgeon, Otlce and Residence o r  MainSt 
nchanan, Mich.

D R ,  J E S S E  F I L M J L R

OFFICEPOST-OFFICR BLOCK* 
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teel 
^ B s i x  Phone 95-2 rings.

Eyes Examined free 
and

Headaches Cured by

D R . J . B U R K E  A. CO..230 South Michigan St.
So u t h  B e n d , -  -  I n b .

Glasses .fitted at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em- 

• pioyed.

Dr , L - P, Co h k e y
Veterinary Physician Sur

geon and Dentist.
Propietorof Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable

CORNER FRONT S t . AND D A T S  A V R . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. -  MICHIGAN.

J. w.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hour? 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Eront streets 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

If. 0. ffiffiO  77
Funeral Director

and Licensed Embaliner.

108-110 Oak Street;
fihone 118 . BUCHANAN, MICHJGAj

U /I d b u t a k b u s ,

e t ONI ST. BUCHANAN. MICE

G U O .  H .  B U T  C H  E L ©  R

Attorney at Law and Counselor in 
Chancery

The Funeral Services of the 
Late John Searls, Were 

Held Last Sunday

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office over Noble’s store
Buchanan, Mich.

irw~¥ir>ra w ftomNi ftftftftnr r n on or r> r>n n

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with 
Which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and 
other artists clothe their fascinating

They have become typical of the 
womanhood of today, and rightly so. 
for it is-a place where good sense and 
stylo meet.

.  A rtistic effect in all leathers at prices 
2 from

$2.50 to $5.00

' 114 W . Washington S
f n d .

The news of John Searl’a deathm *•
came as a shock not only to the mem
bers o f his family, but to all o f our 
citizens as well. He had gone to Chi
cago the day before, hale and hearty, 
m company with friends, and the 
first news conveyed only the bare in
formation that he had been accident 
ally killed. Later tidings relieved 
the crushing anxiety of his relatives 
and friends, for at first it was feared 
that he had been trampled upon and 
mangled, and it was a great comfort 
to learn that death came peacefully 
and as a result o f  the shock he had 
sustained. >

Many good qualities made John 
Searls a man known far and near, 
and fur these sterling qualities hi 
will be longremembered. It certain
ly was the ‘ -Irony o f Fate,”  that, h 
whose interests had all his life been 
identified with live stock shoult 
meet his death while watching theii 
movements at the yards. He was a 
lover of dumb animals, and all o1 
them that came under his care knew 
his kindness,

In his death the community has 
lost a good citizen and neighbor. 
He was a loyal friend, a man oi 
s rong and earnest convictions, 
kind and loving husband and father, 
and those who knew him best wil 
say that he entered eternity with life ’s 
duties well and faithfully performed 
truly “ ripe for the harvest.”

The funeral was held at his late re
sidence Sunday at 2 p m Rev. C. 
E Marvin, of J^ilts and Rev. H N, 
Wagner, o f  this place, conducting 
the services. The large attendance 
at the services, both at the house and 
the grave, testify to the genuine es- 
teen in which the deceased was held, 
ind the deepest sympathy is felt for 
the sorrowing daughter, who has 
lived in closest comradeship with 
Mr. Searls since the death o f his wife.

lLES WITNESS 
l

of the grand jury, you 
may see tit to answer the question put 
to you, you will be given your liber
ty*”

Deputy Sheriff Hale Tennant took 
Mr. Steinman in tow, and when the 
latter was questioned later by a Niles 
man, he said that, before he. would 
betray any person, friend or enemy, 
he would go to ja il for life. Then, 
he laughed. He declares he will 
never answer the question, and in the 
meantime nas ordered a Lig package 
o f tobacco and a corncob pipe.

Mr. fifeinman’s sentence is the first 
that bas been impose^ for "a like Of
fense in this county in 20 years, it is 
said.

E L E C « * l f F  OFFICERS

T h e Colonial D epa rtm en t Stores Co.
KP

Legislature* May be Asked to 
Find New Trade for 

State’s Prisoners

Saturday evening, Dec. 8, the 
Dodge Lodge Ho. 40 of Degree of 
Honor elected the following officers: 
P. C. of H. Hazel Baker
C. o f FI. May Best
L- o f  H. * Hazel Burrus
C.*of C. . Maggie Burrus
Rdr. Grace E. Hamilton
Fin. Emma C. Knight
Rec. Stella Snodgrass
IT. Ruby Cauffman
I. W. Ethel Hamilton
O, W. Katie Shetterl.y
True. Dorethea Linsemirej
Rep. Emma O, Knight
A.lt. Rep. Hazd Baker

After a short program a dainty two 
course luncheon was served, after 
which all returned home at ,a late 
hour, having spent a very enjoyable 
evening.

Grace E. Hamilton, Rdr.
* * -vf

Last‘Friday night was the annual 
flection  of officers o f the Modern 
Woodmen, and the follow ing officers 
vere elected for the ensuing year;
V. C.
W. A.
Clerk
Banker.
Escort
Watchman
Sentry

P. A. Graffort, 
Chris. Lentz 

W. F. Runner 
A. Emerson 

TV. E. Pennell 
Walter Taylor 
Jno. Newsom

til Don’t Remember” is Answer 
to All Questions Put to

Salve $250 by taking advantage of 
our elu bbin g rates. Regular price of 
Chicago Dailies $4.00. Regular price 
o f B uchanan  R ecord , (Semi Weekly) 
$1.00. Both papers to new R ecord 
hie ribers $2 50.

One of the first witnesses to appear 
before the grand jury at St Joseph 
Friday, was George Steinman of 
Niles. A question put to him was, 
“ Did you play poker at a certain 
place within two weeks?”

Mr. Steinman answered, ‘ T don’ t 
remember.”  The question was re: 
peaied again aud again, but his an
swer was the same each time, The 
jurymen were dissatisfied with the 
answer and appealed to Prosecuting 
Attorney White, who advised them to 
take the matter, as to whether or not 
the witness should be compelled to 
give a different answer, up to Judge 
Coolidge, which they did.

Mr. Steinman told Judge Coolidge 
that he would not change his answer, 
after which the grand jurors and the 
witness were ad vised to return to the 
<rand jury room, where the question 
was repeated.

Mr. Steinman again answered, “ I 
don’ t remember,”  whereupon the 
jurors and witness returned to the 
court room, where Prosecuting At
torney White explained the situation 
to Judge Coolidge, who again ques* 
nioned the witness, who persisted in 
his answer, “ I don’ t remember.”

Judge Coolidge said to Mr. Stein 
man, among other things, “ You don’ t 
say, ‘I don’ t think I have,’ but -I 
don’ t remember,’ ”

Judge Coolidge then said, “ Stand 
up.”  Mr. Steinman arose, and the 
Judge said: “ You have been found
guilty o f contempt of court, and I 
sentence you to be confined in the 
county jail for 15 days, a proviso be
ing that if, within the time o f the

Board of Manager for ensuing three 
years, J. P, Beistle.

Physicians, Drs. Brodrick, Curtis, 
Peck and Garland.

A ♦> ♦> v

FEET SUCCESS
VI. E. Bazaar Held Last Week .Netted 

the Ladies Over $110

The annual bazaar given by the 
ladies o f  the Methodist church, last 
week, proved a complete success. 
This year the ladies surpassed them
selves in every and all ways.

The rooms, where the bazaar was 
held, had been made exceptionally 
beautiful by the diligent work of 
these ladies. Each booth, which had 
been designated for their particular 
articles, was decorated differently. 
The principal decorations being bunt 
ing and crepe tissue paper in various 
colors.

The bazaar was in session three 
days, and netted the ladies the sum 
of $110.00, which will be used toward 
the erection.of the new Methodist 
church.

Tea and crackers were served to all 
o f the visitors. The ladies wish to 
thank the people in general, who so 
liberally patronized them, and espec
ially the merchants who gave such 
■ounttous donations.

•> ♦> •>
To the Tax Payers Of Bertrand Town

ship -
Yon are hereby notified that I will 

be at the following descrioed places 
for|the collection.of Bertrand Town
ship Taxes:

First National Bank, Buchanan, 
Dec. 15-22-29,1906 and Jan. 5, 1907,

Niles City Bank", Niles, Dec. 20-27, 
1906, and Jan. 3, 1P&7

Village of Dayton,* Sarver’s Store, 
Dec. 24-31, 1906 and Jan. 7,1907.

, F r e d e r i c k  W . H o w e ,
(V / Township Treasurer
V ♦> ♦>

Notice

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o. M ich . S t., Souh Send., In d ., 324  Church S t. N e w  Y ork

FORTY I

c94

Don’t dump ashes in the street as 
you are liable to prosecution if  you 
d o  so. F. Wv E ldredge

c89 Marshall.

They Were Being Lowered In
to a Michigan.

Mine

Christmas Business - Beating, 
Records at the Ellsworth Store

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 6.—In the fu 
ture no convicts in the penal institu
tions of the state can be taught the 
trades of Cigarmaking, broom making 
or granite catting. The supreme 
court recently, in deciding the case 
o f Mauthey vs the Warden of Jack- 
son prison, in which the question a9 
to the constitutionality o f employing 
convicts at broom making was rais
ed, it was decided that the state con
stitution prohibits teaching'a convict 
a mechanical trade, except ODe in 
which the largest portion of the pro
duct is not manufactured in the 
state.

Attorney-General Bird has inform
ed Warden Armstrong, o f Jackson 
prison, that under the court’s decis
ion no one in the institution can be 

.ug'ht the trade of broom making, 
which means that the manufacture 
o f these articles will cease there as 
so'on as the men who know the trade 
leave the institution.

Granite cutting and other indus
tries of Jackson convicts are all un
der the same ban. The With ing ton 
Coolie contract, however, under 
which convicts in Jackson prison 
make rakes, hoes, shovels and like 
tools can still be continued, as the 
attorney-general has decided that the 
chief source of the supply o f those 
implements is not from Michigan 
manufacturers.

'‘Regarding the manufacture of reed 
furniture no opinion was given by 
the.attorney-general, as he is unable 
so determine from the information at 
hand whether or not the principal 
supply of that class of furniture is 
made in the state.

Marquette is the prison affected re
garding cigar making. It is one of 
the most important industries there. 
Whether the manufacture of wooden 
furniture at Ionia prison can be con
tinued is a matter on which the at
torney-general i9 silent. The ques
tion is said to be an issue now in the 
courts.

In view of the court’s decision the 
legislature will probably be asked 
this winter to provide some industry 
for keeping the convicts busy. Four 
years ago an attempt was made to 
establish a binding twine plant at 
Jackson, but the scheme failed prin
cipally because of the large amount 
of capital needed.

People know they can’t get anything shoddy here and 
what they do get is at a fair, small profit price. Assort
ments just now are most elaborate and inspiring. Here’s 
a lot of suggestions that will help yon to a decision what 
to give.

Hosiery and Underwear
Investigation and comparison will convince you that your interests 

may be best served at Ellsworth’ s, Whether yon are buying for your
self or for gifts, the reputation we have for good values in underwear and 
hosiery will be fully maintained. Fancy boxes free with purchases of 
$1 or more in hosiery.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
The present completeness o f the Christmas stock o f Handkerchiefs 

make this by far the most desirable place in South Bend to make Holi
day purchases. Fancy boxes free with purchases o f $1 or over.

Gloves Make the Nicest Gift
Now for Christmas Gifts. The nicest thing to give Is gloves. We 

carry complete lines of Women’s and Men’ s Gloves. Buy now while 
the sizes are complete.

Women’s Short Gloves}$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
.Women’ s 8 Button Gloves, $2.75
Women’s 12 button Gloves, $3.25
Women’s 16 button Gloves, $3.75
Men’ s Gloves, $1.00 and $1.50

Really $P5Q Cardcase for 69c
This /particular lot were imported from J apan. They arrived too 

late and were thrown back on the importer. Our New York buyer 
snapped them up at one-third value. Our share is 100 at each, 69c

Leather hand hags in all styles and shapes $1.00 to $6

Good Gift Umbrellas
There are two things about our umbrella stock which should im

press you. First, that it is the biggest stock. Second, that the prices 
are absolutely immatehable. Our stock is confined to one class, but we 
have everything from a 29c school unbrella to an $8.00 silk one for $6

Confidence in "the Jeweler

Houghton, Mich., Dee. 6—Forty 
men who were being lowered to work 
in the Mesnard mine last night have 
disappeared as completely as if  the 
earth had swallowed them, following 
an explosion of dynamite in the 
mine.

It is believed that they were blown 
to atoms, as no trdee of them can be

HEN you buy your Xmas jewelry you should 
have confidence that you are not being sold 

an inferior article at the price charged for first-class 
goods. We make a rule to always represent goods as 
they really are, and charge a price as low as consistent. 
You need have no fear but that you are obtaining fu ll
value for your money when you purchase here. W e 

| are showing a ’

Larger and better stock than ever
No old stock, everything up to date

JVL B r
The Jeweler and ©ptiesae

■ M i c h .
found Many miners at work far be
low, where the explosion occurred, 
have not been heard from and it is 
feared additional deaths have result
ed. The disaster, if  one has actually, 
happened, must be one of the worst 
in the history o f the state. Both 
shafts of the mine are wrecked for 
several hundred feet. It may be days 
before it can be cleared to rescue the 
entombed men. Thousands of tons 
of dynamite were stored in the maga
zine, The cause of the explosion is 
unknown. Mining operations will be 
suspended for many weeks.

*> ♦;»
Good suspenders for every day, 25c 

at Van’s.

Four Will Increase 
Clerical Rate ©n 

Jan. 1st.

The poor preachers will have to 
pay more car fare if  they desire to 
travel over the Big Four system after
.Tan. 1 • 1 9 0 7 .

The ticket agents along the entire 
.ine received notices Saturday to the 
effect-tliat on and after Jan. 1st, the 
rates for clergymep would, be two 
cents a mile instead o f a dent and a 
half which has been the prevailing 
price heretofore.

It is understood that all roads will 
follow  the, example set by . tha Big 
Four company.

*S>
WANTED.— All.classes of- mechana 

ics. State your trade- and wages 
wanted. Address, Studebaker Bros. 
Mfg. Co., South Bend, IncL



Winter
That the com ing ■winter is going to be the hardest one for 

the past twenty years, there is abundance o f signs to  show, and 
among them may be mentioned:

First-—That the corn, husks are an inch and a quarter thick anti the 
stalks lean toward the west.

Second—Owls are leaving the country a month earlier than usual, 
and squirrels are laying in sweet potatoes, as well as nuts, for winter pro
vision.

Third—-That a better grade. of clothing has been purchased by our 
customers than ever before. They are asking for higher priced garments 
and are choosing the best inakes of warm, well made and stylish clothing.

Fourth—Farmers Who have taken the trouble to investigate, tell us 
that toadstools have wrinkles on them.' The last time this happened we 
had winter weather that froze the handles of plows*

Fifth—That wanner underwear, better made shoes and complete win 
ter outfits for the little fellows have been purchased more freely than ever 
before from our immense stock of m e n ’ s  a n d b o y s *  F u r n i s h i n g s .

Sixth—We have the largest, most modern and best equipped clothing 
store in northern Indiana and are doing the biggest business in the estab
lishment’s history. That’s the best sign of all.

The-B ig Store S O U T H  BEND,. HMD.

By visiting my* store, you will find 
a new and complete stock o f  goods 
that will be suitable, and -greatly 
appreciated as

Xmas Gifts
This fine line consists of

a L i a i c T i i ' e  S o t s ,

Smoking Sets, . 
Collar Boxes,

Guff Boxes, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses

and Bottle Perfume

W. N. Brodrick y

B u c h a n a n R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

M A C  C. C H A M B E R L IN
PUBLISHER.

En ered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

T E R M S
Per Year
I f  paid in advance

H
(C

it
u

a
tt

6 mo. 
3 mo.

$1.25
1.00

60
35

and found its craw literally fu ll o:: 
J nuggets o f gold w orths large sum 
. o f  money. The case has caused much 
excitement here.

4̂  <£♦ «£♦
Tax Notice

• The warrant for the collection o 
taxes now being in my hands, I am 
prepared to receive same at my office 
at Lee Bros. & Co’s Bank, on anc 
after Dec. 10th. Office hours, Fri
day’s 9 to 5; other days 9 to 4.

I r e  nits Sp a r k s ,
clQQ 1 /  Township Treasurer.

DECEMBER 11, 1906.

Holiday Excursion
The M. C. R. R. Co., w ill sell 

round trip excursion tickets* to cer
tain points, Dec. 22, 23, 24; 25, 29, 30 
and 31, 1906-and Jan. 1st limited to 
return Jan. 2d, 1907. Fare* for the 
round trip, one'a'nd one-half regular 
first class limited fare:

] /  M.'L J e n k s ,
♦> ♦> ♦>

Find Gold in Duck’s Craw

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 7—Auto 
Prebyl, o f -Beatrice, killed a duck

IN 1ERQRIAH -
ANNETTE L. ro^'i’ER

Mrs. Annette L. Potter died at the 
home of her brother, Henry Gardner 
in Mansfield, Jefferson County, N. V, 
Sunday, Dec. 9th at the age o f 70 
years. She was born at Mansfield, 
N. Y. She was twice united in wed 
lock, her first husband being Join 
M. Baker. To this union was born 
one son,’Willie, who died in infancy 

She was afterwards married to 
Henry T. Potter, o f Niles, who died 
in 1886. Since that time, she haf 
made her home with Mrs. S M. Ta

bor, who with 'her two brothers,
Henry, o f Mansfield and Byron, of
Watertown, N. Y. survive her.

The remains, accompanied by Mr.
Bryon Gardner, w ill be brought, to
the home o f John Beach ̂ .f or funeral*
services, with interment in Niles 
cemetery.

MART DONNELLY

Mary Hastings was born in Blakes- 
field, Ireland, Dec. 25, 1832 and died 
at the home .of her daughter, Mrs. 
Johanna Allen, Dec. 2, 1906, after a 
short illness o f bronchial pneumonia, 
aged 73 years, 11 months and 7 days. 
In the year o f 1846, when fourteen 
years o f age she came to ' America, 
settling in Niles, Michigan, at which 
place she was united in marriage to 
Jerry Donnelly in the year o f 1844. 
Nine children were born to this union 
of whom six survive to mourn the 
loss of a kind and self sacrificing 
mother. Funeral services were held 
at St. Marys church, at Niles. Inter
ment at Cal very cemetery Saturday 
afternoon.

*5*
Card" of Tlianks

We wish to extend our heart felt 
thanks to the neighbors and friends 
for their kindness and assistance dur
ing the sickness and death o f our be 
loved mo.ther, Mrs. Mary Donnelly.

T h e  F a m i l y .

SPELLING
Little Paragraph in First Big 

Appropriation Bill Makes 
Webster a Law

«

o

$
♦

« *
4

#

^Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for

#

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

i  _
Scott*J? E m u ls io n  contains the 

greatest possible amount o f nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

A ll. DRUGGISTS : 50c. AND $1.00

<8>

Washington, December 8 —  It 
is literally true that congre 
has taken the first step toward an 
official and legal repudiation of the 
new sjielling system suggested by 
President Ro*osevelt last summer anc 
adopted by all the executive depart 
ments o f the government in a l 
printed matter ever since. Here 
after, i f  a section in the legislative, 
executive, and judicial appropriation 
bill gets through without the presi
dential veto the president and his 
executive subordinates may write as 

ley please, but their commumca 
tions will all be printed m the good 
old way and the government o f the 
United States w ill be officially tied 
up to Webster and other standard 
dictionaries until some other con
gress conies along and makes some 
change.

It will be out o f the power of any 
one, be he president or clerk, to 
vary the system of spelling without 
violating the plain law of the land 

When the legislatives, executive, 
and judicial appropriation bill was 
formerly submitted " to the house 
from the appropriations committee 
Saturday it contained this section: 

Hereafter in printing documents 
authorized by law or ordered by con
gress, or either branch thereof, the 
government jirinting office shall fo l
low the rules of oithography estab
lished by Webster or the other gen
erally accepted dictionaries of the 
English language.

All the-printing done by the de 
partments is o f course authorized by 
law, because otherwise it could not 
be done at all except at the expense 
o f  the individual. The president’ s 
message is no exception to this rule.

I f  the section stays in the bill, as 
seems more than likely, the attempt, 
o f President Roosevelt to simplify 
the spelling of the language by Offi
cial precept and example will have 
failed entirely. The action o f the 
great appropriations committee of 
the house may almost certainly be 
t-ken as expressing the sentiments 
>f Speaker Cannon and republican 

and democratic leaders generally,
^  ^

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Barkers 4 ply linen collars at Tan’s 

i:or 15c, 2 for 25c. ^

See the Buchanan Cash Grocery’ s 
new ad.

First publication Nov. 23,1"06
Estate of Augustus Gf. Tetter ,
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, The Probate court lor 
KJ the County o f Berrien.

A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the city of St. Joseph, iu said County, 

. o  a the 19th day of November A. D. 1906.-
Present JELoh. Prank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 

Probate, '
In  the matter of the estate o f Augustus G. 

ycller, deceased.
Elmer E. Swisher" having filed in said "court a 

petition praying that the adm’nistration of said 
estate be grati ted to'George E. Corcll as adminis
trator de bonis non or to some other suitable per- 

•son.
/. It is.ordercd, that the-lVtli day ol Dec. A. D, 
1000, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for- hearing 
said petition. ■

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in tlie Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

P r a n k  H . E llsw o rth ,
A. true copy Judge o f  Probate.

Holla n d  E . B a r r ,
Register o f  Probate.

Last publication Sec. 14, 1906,
»:♦

PirBt|pu1)Iicauon pec- 7,1906
Estate of Jane K. Denno Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County o f Berrien.

At a session o f said Court, held at the Prohnte 
Office in tho Citv o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 3rd day o f Dec, A. D., 19t6.

Present:- Bon. Frank 11. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter ol the estate o f Jaue R. Denno 
deceased.
.Alice R Denno having filed in said court a 

petition praying that the administration o f said 
estate lie granted t «  Alice R. Denno or to 
some other aliitable person.

It Is ordered, that the 3istday o f December, A. 
D. 1906, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate ofiice,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered that public notice thereoi 
be given by publication of a copy o f thiB order, 
for three successive weekB previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) P r a n k  H. E llsw o rth  
R ollan d  E : B a r r  Judge o f  Probate

Register of Probate
v Last Publication Dec. 25, 1906.

<• «!♦
 ̂ Postponed Sale' . ,© •• -*
On account of the rain the follow 

ing sale has been postponed, and 
will be held as folio W8: ;

I will sell at public auction at my 
.residence 4J miles south of Buchanan 
On Lake View Farm, better known as 
the Michael Cauffman, Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, commencing at 10 o’clock a. 
m., the follow ing articles: Horses,

'&3ws, sheep, hogs, farm implements, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

L e w i s  C a u f f m a n , Prop.

Health is without price. You can 
not afford to lose it. Keep well by 
using the Blended flour, GBRBELLE.
makes the most and.the best bread,

- c-9a - 4

Special - Sale■ Prices
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar " $1.00
21 lbs. N. O. Sugar 1.00

" Mixed Nuts 15c lb.
16 Bars Etna Soap ■ . 25c
Ir east-Foam j " 4c pkg.

"T^Hbuse Bold Matches 7e u
Japan Sun Cured Tea 35c lb.

Flour
-

» .1 Sack D aisy  Flour- 45c
1 <( Lucky Hit 48c
1 (t Holden Wedding 50c
1 “ Best Patent 55c
1 “  Fresh New Corn Meal 10c
1 “  Grfaham Flour 15c

Pure-Fresh Buekwheat Flour 2 l-2 c  lb.

Buchanan Cash Grocery

During the 
§ next thirty

days to make arrangements for Chicago Dailies and the 
Buchanan Record

t h e
To Deliver

Hard Coal

b Lime
Cement
Plaster

Phone 83*2r Lumberman'
Z5S33S

The TIME to by HOLIDAY GOODS.
is Now -

The PLHI2E is Boardman’s
Practical Gifts are most appreciated. Here you will find the common sense Gifts 

Handkerchiefs, Towels, Centre Pieces, Beautiful Batin 'Damask Table Sets. 
Glo es, Neckties,-Neck Serafs, Mufflers, Purses, Hand Bags, Ladies Silk and Em
broidered Hose, Belts, etc.

Fancy Silks and Ribbons for Bags and Toilet
Articles

We are showing the finest line of Furs in the county including Mink, Fox, Squir
rel. The new blue Opossum no more acceptable gift to your lady friend than a

Fine Line of Navajo Indian

direct from the Nava jo Reservation, 
make'your home more attractive

Beauties all o f them. One of these will

1

will make a practical and appreciative gift to your wife or daughter;

' ALL CLOAKS at ■

The Pears-East Grain Co , are now 
n the market for assorted new 
ow corn at 35 cents for 72 lbs

t
4>

t
«e>
4
*

V ctf

- I have the best leather for shoes 
md harness. I also do first, class 
work for reasonable prices. Located 
in Main street, two doors north o f 
First. Nat’ l Bank. H. TWELL.

Constipation causes headache, nan- 
ica, dizziness, languor, heart pal pita 
non Drastic physics gripe, siclcen, 
weaken the bowels and don’t  cure. 
Doan’s Regnlets act gently and cure 
c nstipation. 25c. Ask your drug
gist.

A
-I

D, L m

M I C  H ,

G c o r d  - A d s
' 4



H a m  (TentrA
* * The Niagara Falls Route."

IneQaet. 
We*t - —

■No. 15 7:50a. m. 
No. 4a f 10:28 a. m. 
No. 45 2:38 p. in. ...

o. 5 3:05 p. lit,
47 5:27 p. m.

Na.'4lf 3:45 a. m» ' 
No. 37 k<»:l7 a.ra. 
No. 40 ,7:32 p.m..

St. Joe, Benton

Jan 7r190(J
■—\A-.\.*». ^~Ea8t "*

No. 6 ftd:42a.ia. 
No. 46 f 5:11 a. in. 
No. 2 10:10 a. in. No..1,4 •• 5:19 p. m. 
No. 2̂ 5 :43 p. m.

' '  Nov Id 12:42 a in. 
No. 42 f  8:16 p. m. 
No. 44 1:38 p, in. 

Harbor Division.

0 m.3%
1 :25 7-35 
7:48 
o 55
8 c~ :<i7
S:"*
8:56

a.m. p. 
9:15 
9:42 
10:00 
10:14 
10:22j3 
10:29 3 
10:35,3 
lQ:43;3:i 
10:r5[4

26 It . 
58 
10 
87 
34 
41'
46f3
05 ar.

STATIONS
am. p.m p

South Bend ar.8:40; 1:0016 
8:1»; 12:33i 58:00 12:2b js

Warwiek 
Oalien 
Olendata' *•
B&roda 
Derby 
Vineland
Benton Harbor 7: i2|il :32 
St. Joseph

<:S8 11:58 
7:31,'11:5! 
7:2rili:44 
7:19 »1:39 7:12*1 

Iv. 7‘00 11:20

m.
:I0
42
82:
;17
:10:0S:PS
MS
:40

All trains will heron daily except Sunday.
At Galien the trains will be run via. the main 

ine station.
F. Hag stop. K stop only to discharge pas- 

engers.
No. 49, Sunday only.
Nos. Wtin.d 44stdps o n ly 't o  discharge pas- 

engera taking train to Dhie'ago.
M. L J enks , 

.Agent.

I wish to inform the people 
of Buchanan that I have just 
opened up a first-class Livery 
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good gentle horses, 

\»
P r i c e s  _ R e a s o n a b l e  

f Respectfully solicit a share 
o f your patronage.

Dr. L; -P. Conkey.
Front Street Barn.

H e © . G r e e n
beneral Contractor and Builder

Carpentering, Brick and 
Stone Work, Cement 
Blocks. Concrete Walls, 
Sidewalks and moulds of 

all descriptions.

Estimates furnished
ail classes of 
S  nil ding

service in 
every respect. W e 
make a specialty- o f 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
P H O N E  S 3

Highest CASH BEIGE paid 
for ALL kind of

V V i' V,o . f ; *

baking powder. .'••■®akeij:he 
finest, lightest, best- Havbr eel 
biscuit, hot-breads, cakeJ''and 
pastry.

Alum, and alum-phosphate poiv- 
ders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the label.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

l LBCftL NOTES S
• I want an Ou-est ,Tolin.

Special attention is ca lled  to P  .L- 
Boardm an’ s ad.

Bertha Roe w ill do baking at home 
Call up plione 89.

It  you  w ant, som ething and can ’ t 
find it, just ca ll on WalJ-ace R iley 

c85 „

&■

W e are still in the market for
-*5.

Bags, Paper, Eubhers, 
Iron and Metal

/
utchlerV Market

Clean
G
if

'.%

For everyone at

Barter Shp and fiaih Roomr
■Advertise ln-fiie Record.

Try our beat Santo’ s coffee, only 20 
cents.

Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Gall and see H. O. P erro lt ’ s new 
Xm as line o f  p icture fr&n^es and 
m ouldings.

The line o f  men’s neckwear at 
Tan ’ s m ake fine Xm as presents. 25, 
50 and 75 cents. •

R oller skating W ednesday and 
Saturday nights. M ore fun than a 
circus- V

The Presbyterian A id  Society w ill 
lvive.an apron sale Friday afternoon 
ar d Saturday o f  this week at E S 
Roe’ s i t >reB

R E A D E R S ;— By reading the ads 
in  this paper, w ill help  you to form 
an idea o f  what yon want to purchase
for  Xm as g ifts.

N ever can tell when y o u 'll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
sca ld . Be prepared. Dr. Thom as’ 
E clectric Oil instantly relieves the 
pain, qu ick ly  cures the wound.

FO R R E X  T— 8 room  house Mod 
era im provem ents. It quire o f  Geo 
Batchelor at K londike Livery, - ^ e d

Mr. W  M Garfield, o f  South Bend, 
w;ll  ca ll at Buchanan every two 
weeks, and aqy one wan tin a their 
piano tuned, . please leave orders at 
Mrs, E .P ark inson ’ s m illnery store 

T tf

The Ladies o f  the Christian Q1 uFoh 
w ill g iv e  a socia l at the church 
Thursday night, A procram  w ill he 
rendered, as w ell as a free w ill offer
ing  taken. A cord ia l invitation is 
extended to all.

The MaOabe Glass o f  the M. E.' 
Sunday S ch oo l w ill g iv e  a N ovelty  
Social, at the Patrician  Hall next 
Saturday e v fu ic g , Deo. 15th at 7;8Q 
o ’ c lo ck . Program , refreshments aud 
games. A dm ission  10 cents. Every
bod y  com e.

Frank Spring, the Italian, who 
was la id  lo w  w ith a b low  on the side 
o f  the neck by  a clu b  in the hands o f  
T ige  D avis at Do wagiac last M onday, 
into whose breast be had a moment 
before plunged a dirlc-knifu w ith  an 
eight inch blade, is hovering between 
life  and death in the St. Joseph Hos 
pifcal at South Bfnrf.

The Ladies o f  the M. E. C'Tfurch 
wish to thank the* p u b lic  fo r  their 
generous patronage o f  the Bazaar and 
to thank Bainton Bro’ s., Buchanan 
Cash G rocery and its clerks, Kent. 
Treat, Boardman. Desen berg & Bro’s, 
Elson, Binns, Rehm and all .others 
who so k in d ly  contributed  to its 
success.

J. R . E vey P  M. Agent at Buchanan 
has been prom oted to the A gency o f  
the P M Tty. at Hart, Mich W hile 
we regret to loose him  and his fam ily 
we are glad to h ar o f  h-s m e y ‘ ted 
orom otion . He has been a v e r f  suc
cessful agent fo r  the P. $M Ry. at 
this point for  over tw o years. Mr. 
Evey and fam ily frill leave us soon 
as his sucessor arrives

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tiis Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

Read Boardm an’s ad, ‘

Telephone 89 fo r  Home, Made Bak
in g . -z!

Buy -yottr 8 a t-rird ay ’ s’ bak-ih-g-'o f-Fbe 
Ladies at E.* S. R oe ’ s. •

.'-'-.‘Follow thectow-ds 'lldIfel’ ‘si: 
Wednesday aad^Saturday 'riiglB^i- 
•i-'N - ,

Wedxli ng ' bcH s will*. ;nn.g .liu -rmS. 
v illa ge  in the hear‘futui;eT ’ 1 ’ ..X

-;-A ll kinds o f  -fanev boxe.d; candies.^r • ■* * • * “ *' •* ' 
at <i ordan’s the candy man. t \
• • -|r.. *

See the band . painted;*nov6M es . ihv 
water colors at. Boardm ah’s. J

• Low ney’s Candies 5 cents to’ y^3.3D: 
per b ox  at Y an ’s: ■'

FO R STLE— A  fiesh  cow . 
quire o f  Elmer Leiter

KT-

■ EiT
’c v f

Get your Xmas candies, o f  Jordan,
the candy man. f  /

: r- — V- ' _ -p.4!,
Leave yonc..- orders:. forJ ^..pferurn; 

frames with P e rra tt  bu ;.O ak :
street.: . ~ y  .. .

Use the Goshen -Buckwheat.'.fimp:, 
and you w 11 have, cake’s.sucli'as'M o-, 
ther used to make. -..-,:x n  92. . -

A floral cut out calendar with every 
box o f  w riting pa'per, • •

Fi IN N S ’ M A dN -B T -ST O n-B . -

ave orders for piano-aD-ch organ 
tuning, reiiainng, etc., at Mrs. E.. 
Parkinson Work guaranteed’.-' ’ ctf

W A N TE D — Live Pdfifiry H igh
est m arket price. .T elfphone 1L‘8.' " -

91 P * 1 ^ / ■ ‘ F . ’ E . 'L o u g h  •

FOR SALE— One new W hitney 
piano guaranteed for 20 years, ..$275 
Cash or time payments Inquire 'of
Mrs E. Parkinson'. \j " "  c tf

FOR SALE— One second hand
K ingsbury Cabinet Grand piano, a
bargain i f  taken at once. . .$2(VQ, da-
quire o f  Mrs. E. Parkinson. . ctf •- ' . ;  v . ■. '

I  am show ing a very extensive: line 
o f  suspenders in single pair holiday.- 
boxes, 50c and 75 c a t  Tap Miner’s.. .

The Ladies o f  .-the- Evangelical- 
Church Will serve a chicken pie 
supper in tlie basem ent.of the. Evan
gelica l Church on Saturday evening 
Dec, 15, 190(5. .

. ■ F u ll stom achs arid fa t p o ck e t ' 
book s are m ade b y ,-th e  use o f  the-. 
Blended flour, G ERB ELLE , c92

10 pound sack o f  p u re . buckwheat 
flour, on ly  25c. .

Buchanan Cash -.Grocery.
\r,.

The P . II,|Society o f  Larger H ope 
Church w ill meet with- . H odges 
this week W ednesday a t .2 p  in.--’! • .

FOR SALE— A  house 3 rods- lon g , 
two story -high,--i^oxrd w ell ' water- 
House and lo ts  $125 cash. Inquire 
at Record office „ '*/ p93>

The regular'm eeting o-f the 30 Club 
for Dec. 12lh w ill meet with Miss 
Georgia W ilcox , in connection, with 
a. specia l after noon;

Our Xm as stock  is m ostly in. "Im 
mense stock  o f  books, pictures, a r fv- 
toilet and' fancy  goods, to y s ,-d o lls , 
games, stationery, etc. * ■-

in ns ’* Magnet  Store!."'

■ A  business meeting o f  ’ the Larger 
Hr pe Church-of C hrist'is ca lled  ‘ for 
Saturday evening at 7;30.. .A ll are 
nvited', l . - * • *

Mrs. M. S Mead, secretary.

Quarterly meeting at -the H.’' B. 
ChiiriSh next Saturday and Sunday 
the 15tli and 16tii. Rev. E li G ood  
the Presid ing E lder w ill be .with1 -ua. 
to conduct the meetings. 'Seats free, 
A ll are w elcom e,

. D S A rnold , pastor . .
I f  the ladies would carry a large 

size pepper cellar they would-, be in- 
much less danger in Buchanan.- Hat- 
plus may be su g g e s te d ‘a lso .— D oy a -: ■ x T ,; - - i ,
giac Republican. ' '- ‘ 'UX'. *• ■ * *• -* V .■*

W hile  -Deb T orh ees 'fla n d  Wim <- - ■ . ' . - - -A-' ' ; ■ .
B irlow T w ere ouf'^hunting recently.' 
th ey ’found  a pet Tab bif'-with a b la ’ek 
ribbon  -t ie d  - to’:its4vhind legs. 0\yj^en 
please enquire’ oL.the a b o v e -. . ‘ ’

“ Had dyspepsia or iridrgestiou 'fbr 
years No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly'. .Burdock-; 
Blood Bitters cured ' me.’;.’—• JV.-H,? 
Walker, Sun bury, Ohi.q,‘; \ v

County Chrk Miners has just 
turned over to the county Treasurer 
$970 for county from fines, <6oais, 
jury and entry fees, one o f the livrgesi 
payments o f its kind ever made • • » ■

A  cordia l invitation  is extended to 
everyone to attend the socia l jaY the,'w/: ' .-/j
Christian Church, Thursday
A .free w ill offering w ill be takeriT

The fire departjiw nt-was- cailed.* to 
the hom e o f  E .E  Glidrlen oh Chicagp 
street, between 5 and 6 laat evening.. 
The five was o f  little  consequence as 
it  was thei chim ney burifing out.x

PERSOMfll.
.Xjfiig. --Dy-'Hinaian-I-i-s- visiting- in 

N i l e ? . *’ • ; k

7-.*xQlgSe Baker wenifio*- .outhlBeiid.
yesierdayi • ’ * . . .A **• » *  ̂V V_V> •. ' O '
' .T'.” N.::Bafcclielor was a.Niles .caller,. 

3'esterclay.
Fraiik.Siiliii'ay was in Xiles a few 

Lours, Sunday. .
Fred French, o f South Bend, was 

in town yesterday,.
; Mr. Geo. Parkinson, o f Do wagiac, 
was'homo over Suncla.y. . ■. .
? F. vF. Mead visited his daughter 
iu Three- Oaks,yesterday': .■

Mr. Fred Hayden, was the giTest ol!
his sister,' Edn^over. Sunday.

’ '- ■ $ - r
' .^Gco. Searls left yesterday for St. 
Joseph',' where he is one of the-jnrovs.

Ti. - B. Ketclyim- .pleasantly 
.passed Sunday with friends in .Evans- 
\oiff" '* ‘ - ‘ ‘ : w '
. .Miss Beiriice' Weaver visited rela-
tiyes-’ iri- -Dayton, Saturday' and Su’n-
dav. ' . • - -T."’ .- ' ' '  ' » •*• * .
^*M iss''Bessie'• G'l’afTort, of South 
Bend, visited Buchanan relatives- over 
Sunday.. -  ; .

M-rs.'A. C. Weaver returned-home 
Monday, from Chicago after several 
elays in the city.
- .Miy-Guy Bunker, of South Bend, 
ŵ .s in-town visitii g among Bucliau- 
an'relatives, yesterday,.

-Ivirs. James Dean arid dt ughterv. w
o f  v Ban Claire, visited Buchanan 

. friends and relatives last -week.
.... Mr.'and Mrs. John Wells have re
turned- home from the Live Stock 
-Exposition held in Chicago last week.

Miss .Lillian Merrill who has been' 
visit-log her grandma, Mrs. H. Ii. 
Merrill,.since Thanksgiving, returned 
.to her lioine. in Chicago today.
- - '-Mrs. .Ella Miller, o f J ackson, Mich, 
returned home Monday evening after 
Spending several days with her sister 
.Mrs. John Housevverth and family.
t Messrs.'-Geo. Dressier. Eugene Far- 
rah,.. Elmer Rough, Frank Nelson. 
Joe ''Miller, Clint McCollum, Frank 
Sunday,--- E. L. Bird and Clarence 
Spaulding' have returned home from 
Chicago, where 'they attended the 
L-ive Stock Exposition. They all re
port a very pleasant trip.

■ •*!«■

.Hew stock  o f  picture frames and 
m ouldings for the holiday  trade, just 
receivetl'by H. O. -Perrott.

See what Boardm an is advertising 
in his ad.

MaTassesJkilleci. 5 bents a quart at- 
Jordan ’ s, the candy man.

Mr. E dgar Ham, w ho has been ill 
for  some time is not so w ell.

-DoriR forget the apron sale Satur 
day"afternoon at E, S. Roe’ s store.

' W A X T E D — A- 40 or 50 acre farm 
Dear Buchanan with , fa ir dw ellings, 

c t f  V  D e b  Y o o r h e e s

D on ’ t let- the baby suffer from  ec
zem a; sores or any itch in g  o f  the 
skirt! ' pbagV O in tm en t gives instant 
relief,.'cures qu ick ly . Perfectly  safe 
fo r ' ch ildren . A ll druggists sell it

W atches, sterling silverware, china 
■cut glass, French Stag and E oony 
; good s;rin gs,bracelets, lockets, chains
o f  all kinds. *H. P Binns. 

Jewelry & Spectacles.

:f “ The Walls o f Jericho’
- ; -There cari.be no question as to the 
triumph, seored by  James K . Hackett 
and his com pany at the Grand Opera 
House, Chicago.- • - 

Mr . H ackett, who lon g  has favored  
the Chicago playgoers, is seen on his 
pr eseriV visit in, a modern society play 
w hich enjoyed a run o f  fu lly  two 
years .in London, “ The W alls o f  Je
r ich o”  by A lffe d  Sutro.'a p layw right 
nriknownCpreviq.us to ;th e  produ ction  
o f  “ The ’W a llk r if Jer ich o '5*:-became 
faiffous - iaC a;Criight; his play beip g 
-declared;to be one'oc:the strongest o f  
tnode^i Mramas. Its success when 
Mf>L Hackett produced it at the Savoy 
Theatre, .^ ew .^ or^ n 'b oa t a year ago^ 

"was’-Cquaily aS-'positive -as* in' Lond on 
and . Chicago has endorsed the New 
York* verd ict. The star-; has the role 
o f  a sterling young Englishm an who 
tjaa. glearied • a. fo r  tune ■ through vari- 
ouS ep.terpr'ise's ’in Australia’, and're- 
turnihg to London marries a peer's 
daughter, im m ediately thereafter 
finding him self in a whirl o f  fashio'n- 
jable^society*. Though he endures this 
:ljfe;rfq r .^ e a ^ y ‘three,..years^-it is not 
at all t o '‘ his lik in g  and he finally 

JnirSts' the elain's thrit b ind  him, *s- 
rsei’ts his contem pt for the nonenities 
:wj.th whom he- has been in forced  
•association, and determines to return 
wlfShce he came, to live  a saner, more 
•sensible• life  . (v x̂tJr nature.) The. 
;?ce6nd&ry;'perso.nag;e in- the p lot o f  
fhe- piece is the P eer’ s daughter ,to 
w hom -he niariies. Mr. H ackett has 
seldom  been seen to better advantage 

i^than his b lu ff,'m an ly  Jack Frobisher'

The Highest Class 
Clothes

Do riot necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing 
of today is no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like 

' clarkness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are 
shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell the BEST' Money Can Buy
; Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and 
at prices within the reach of all

rom $6 ,50  up
Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the 

boys. We not only devote more space to the boys' and children’s clothing than 
any oilier South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no’ More
S z our line of New Winter Underwear

South Bend’s Best ©lotfaiers
2 0 5 -2 0 7  S. Michigan -St/ 110 W . Jefferson St.

- W A IT IN G -
A t present the best sight in town is our

A

■i -Handsome Stock of Hoi®
iday. Goods
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which includes the pick of the market in.

and

Novelties
• for the

©hristmas Season
and we are waiting to show it to you

It' Will Give You
to see our holiday line because it contains 
every thing to make people happy, whether 
they are old or young

them
waiting for your inspection, to look through 
our fine assortment is a pastime—to price the 
goods is a pleasure—to possess thnm is a pri
vilege. Come and see the best for Christ
mas in

THE NEW, THE NOVEL AND THE BEAUTIFUL
*a£ the

Buchanan, Mich J,

r

Large Line of Xmas Goods to Mr*
rive this W eek

Just Received
•Our new stock of Candies, Fruit, Canned Groods, 

Crackers, Cheese, Htc. '
Our prices as low as the lowest 

Place your order with us and get the best goods the 
market affords.

C. B. TREAT 8r CO:
’Phone 155 . / /  Buchanan, Mich.

n role w hich gives him  many superb 
opportunities, His com pany is all 
that coul.d be desired and “ The 
W alls Sif Jericho”  has been m ounted 
layishly and is a “ p rodu ction ”  in 
every sense o f  the w ord. The p la y ' 
has been personally staged by Mr.
Hackett, who has surrQunded him

e lf  w ith an excellent cast. D uring 
his engagement m  C hicago W ednes
day and Saturday matinees w ill be 
given .

❖
The Presbyterian Ladies w ill haye 

a bake-sale Saturday w ith their apron
sale at E. S. Roe’ s store.

q-
l* v



CORRESPONDENCE

Tar syru

66 You 99

'The New Man .
✓

at the New Ives Studio
Would Like to Show

&
Get your Christmas orders in EAÎ LY

Bring in the children, we CATCH ’em every time

CHAS. T.
Niles, - - * ¥  N.ich.

lew Uni Mime
A  renovation has been going on at Runner’s  ©ru<J 
S t o r e ,  during the past week, and H © W  is the time 
to buy your wall paper, as we are selling at a low 
rate on all designs now in stock, to make room for a new 
and complete line o f  the best designs in the market.

W e invite you to call and view  all our different
lines off goods *

F. R U N N E R
. . • •

BENTON iUHBOK
There were but three arrests ia st' 

month.— - - j
Geo. Anderson is the guest for a 

few days, o f friends in Chicago,4 •
Rev. yff. J. Cady is in Laflsing at

tending state board meetings' o fY he 
Congregational churches. \

This is the time o f year for lodgep 
to elect officers. . The Woodmen held- 
their’s Monday night.

Last Saturday tw o' hundred and 
fifty books were brought back, to* the 
Library and as many more taken ou t

Gillilan, the humofist, gaveuthe 
second number on the Union-, lecture 
course at the B ell last , night.

Justice Harris Whitney, who has 
been critically ill with * pleuropneu
monia is on the road to. recovery.

-The Stromberg-Carlson telephone 
company o f Detroit is still trying to 
open the way for an installation o f 
their plant in this city.

Dr. Zelpha Walker was called, to 
Athens, O. last Sunday, on account 
o f the death, by accident, o f  her bro* 
ther Leon.

Irving Benning gave a free lecture 
Thnrsday night to the Ciceronians o f 
the college and outsiders.

Freeman Bury, a resident o f this 
county for nearly sixty:five years,, 
died at his home near Millburg, four 
miles east, last Saturday, at the ago 
o f seventy-four years,

Robert, son o f Juan H ess,’ was 
operated on last Saturday Vat. the 
Mercy hospital for appendicitis,- he 

in a serious condition: He is
doing well now. -

The Nayal Reserves opehed t ie  
dancing season Thanksgiving! night: 
by a ball which was attended by up
wards o f two-hundred and -fifty .peo- 

and was a very pleasing .event. 
Charles Dixon, formerly policeman 

and more recently conductor on the 
street railway, has been .given the 
uperintendency o f - the street 'car

barns.

The Citizens of Buchanan

Belie. '
Tkeypuiigpeople’a*hurch societies 

field *  unioftfaervice at the Baptist 
phur<& |3ufcday evening/ apd were ad
dressed by Miss Grace Curtis Glenn, 
a returned missionary from Japan 
|Ud aij^ry “plehBihg speaker. 
f^M aw Schrdll, a. waitress in one of 
gur rcij|mr&ttts had a hearing before 
iiudge|Weldon Wednesday morning
because, she-would ;  not leturn to a 
gentl

pie

vicinity are invited to consider tile advantages off
ered by tlie AM ERIC AN  TRUST COMPANY, of South 

Bend, as a depositary for savings or surplus funds.
A ll funds deposited prior to January lOtli, 1907, will

begin to earn interest, compounded semi annually, from
January 1st, at I  per cent.

This liigli rate of interest is made possible becanse-the 
active and prosperous condition of Soutli Bend’s mercantile 
and manufacturing enterprises and the steady and rapid 
growth of the city, which calls for the building of many 
dwellings and other buildings yearly, enables the company 
to loan its funds at good rates and on sound security.

The capital, surplus and profits of the American Trust 
Company now exceed - $225 000.00

The total resources are more than $1,000,000.00
You are most cordially invited to make the AMERICAN 

TRUST COMPANY your headquarters when in South Bend.
A

Use inferior Baked Goods, when yon can get 

the genuine at

mm i
T ie  nicest line of OAKES, PIES, COOKIES, £

2 DOUGHS OTS and BKEAB in t ie  city.

A  trial order 'will convince you

A  member o f the House o f David 
died last Saturday afternoon) and. as 
is their custom, the body was at once 
removed, this one being taken to 
Rowe’s Morgue, from which place 
burial was had at Crystal Springs 
cemetery.

Rev. Eben Mumford,.who. preached 
to the Universalists last Sunday^ w ill 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday and 
is quite likely- to receive a ca ll to. the. 
pastorate. *!'

Benton Harbor now has four ’ bas
ket ball teams, the Naval Reserves, 
the college boys and the high school 
boys and girls one each.

Nearly all the sugar made in  the 
factories o f this state goes out o f 
this port to Chicago and the-G. •& M.
line has all it can do to handle. it-
Last Tuesday one hundred car? ldtyds. 
were taken out by the. Puritan, and 
the Pere Marquette No. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Leonard are 
rejoicing oyer the arrival-of a girl at 
their home last Saturday. Mrs. Leon
ard will be remembered in Buchanan 
as John Hoffman’s second ‘daughter, 
*■- "  ' ■' ■ —

eutl email, thss cU&nge from a $5 bill
he-hadiijgiveniher for a meal.
r" ¥ n a ‘
f Patrician C ourts 1 does not like 
the lo^ks o f the; Fraternal Brother
hood o f Los Angeles and the thirty- 
$ix members -Will probably join the 
Courtjof Honor- which has its head- 
gutfrteti at Springfield, 111, and has 
h big^ermergenev fund. There is a 
branch^societ^ here.
- . C. Bell; proprietor o f  the Moi^ 
tp n h p ise  o n C o lfa x , avenue in the 
first ward has presented a petition 
with-.many signatures; to the board 
o f education Asking , that a school 
“building be erected in that part o f the 
city. &jThe second ward has two 
buildings besides the high school, the 
third |an d fourth each. one and as 
|here|hu8t some provision made 
for more room, before another school 
year, it. seems; as. i f  Mr. Bell’s propoe 
jjtion" Should ^carry* The first ward 
though:the smallest has many school 
children,' m ostly colored and jewish 
kndw i- are 14 favor o f a school “on 
theflats.”

Joseph Thole and Thomas Pen- 
mBjgton converted to the faith o f the 
Israelites, arrayed in the city recently 
and Were warmly welcomed to the 
H ouse;’ o f David. They made the 
three month’ s trip from Puget Sound 
on their wheels, crossing the Sierras 
ami R<icky; Mountain, fording rivers 
and - enduring - great hardships, and 
privations. - They preached and dis
tributed tracts ‘ along, the. way. The 
last sixty miles o f their journey was 
on  the |teamer-Fronteoac which near
ly  foaopered.. while on its way from. 
Chicago to this port in the-big-<gale 
o f two %eeks ago.

.. It takes nine 
layers to make a man5 jf'. -ir

sleep com fortably— the layers 
are the snow y, elastic felts 

* that form  a

S tearn s  ̂  F oster
are

furniture at reatiD
I f  you w ould appreciate the 
difference, that care, skill and 

;the finest material makes in  a 
mattress y o u ‘. must see the 
famous “  w eb construction ”  
Stearns & Poster mattress at 
our store.

prises,

J u s t  ■ l i f f l l j

new

ing tables and chairs.

1 We will be glad to show pn, -®adl uM  

guarantee fair - treat mail. 1/

*■9. <$,<$>•/O. 
TESTED) AN©- PROVEN

There -to i  Heap0?-§«!laaa»in Being Able' to-De
pend' dPon • Well-Earned Reputation

For months T^ucMnon readers have 
seen the constant expression of 
Doan’a Jkid ney P ills / and read about 
the good work: they ia v e  done in thislocality* Not another remedy ever
produced such convincing proof of 
n^crif ., | ■ i
i CharRe" Kittererj; machinist, 506 
Ferry Atreet, Niles4 Michigan, says: 
“ I am yery sl%d to corroborate the 
st»teme$t.t I gay® recommending 
Doan’s kidney PillQin 1898 Previ
ous totakina them, I suffered a great 
deal * fr£m ?aihr acfosB^my kidneys
and loips, which were always more
sever* if  I stooped or attempted to 
straighten after stooping. I was also 
trouble^ withdiz^y spells and floating 
•potsibeforemy eyeo. I had frequent 
headaclfes. felt: languid and tired 
during B  he day andr seemed to- have 
no ambition whatafer. I procured 
Dban’s Kidney Pills and ■ during the 
past eigWt year ail atk. gl.ad to say my 
health has been very good and have 
not.suffered from kidney- trouble in 
any form. I recommend Doan’s Kid* 
ney Pilfs at every opportunity.”

For slle by ali dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-^tilburn, Co., Buffalo N. ¥., 
sole agent for the United States: Re- 
member|t!ie name Doan’s and take no 
other. I' ' 50 '

t r Z -

U r 8,000 POUNDS OF
Were, made by us for the Holiday 
Trade last season. - It was

A  P r e t t y  B ig | O r m

W
Wmm

from Santa Clans, but this year 
we will have twice as much, and 
want yon to get yonr share.

Finest CHOCOLATES and BON BONS 
yon ever ate. -

Fancy boxes and packages to put them in

at

m
S!6 N. M ichigan S t,

South Mend, = * Indiana

£ O*Subscribe for* the,Record.

II

Saturday;, Dec; 15, at 2.

in th0
REDDEN STORE formerly dOcupiad by Hr©rAdam s.

i-r

consists of Granite dish pans; water pail^. stew pans 
and kettles,. Galvanized pails, Plates, - faohps- and 
saucers, platters, deep dishes,! spup; piate% frait .plates 

.E t c .  &

T HE QERY
• By rgoing into Adams’ Hardware store, when on 
i your round of shopping, you will find something suit
able for every member of the family.* W e have on 
display

Chafing Blsies* B a te  Dishes,, §@ittcf§£ 
Crumb Trays, FrsiM' Ksulvesp ©y§H@i? 

ForkSp @©ld B o w l Salad SpoouaSi,
Meat Forks, Car¥@rsp Bolb 

Sleds* Children’s Sleds*
Coulters* Ete0

H. R #

©ealer

J

People, who are late for 
Xmas Photographs, can come 
tofiBrailley & Noon’s studio 
now- located over the First 
National Bank.

;x

Sittings made at any time 
of ;day or night, and the same 
guarantee of satisfaction goes 
with every order.

Bradley & Koons
PINE-ULES for the Kidneys

9<».4>AmY<tSAYMKKT FOft-SloOO'-
$914 it Runnel 9mg $ior&.

. Can be found at the home o f *
MISS ELLA HAHN on Oak street

®Sn©l<e@ Manai JPaliratei ©Mma
Call and see this large and 
fine exhibit.

N o t ic e  -
After this date, both' Buchanan- 

banks will open at 9 o’ clock and close 
at 4 o’clock-prom ptly. D epositors ' 
and other’s will pleaser take notice.

te-B yegV  j


